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The promoter regions of class II major histocompatibility complex genes contain two highly conserved
sequences, the X and Y boxes, which may be involved in the control of class II gene expression. In this study,
we correlate in vivo functional assays for cis-acting regulatory elements in the HLA-DRa gene with in vitro
binding assays for trans-acting regulatory proteins. Mutagenesis and transient transfection analyses indicated
that both the X and Y boxes were important for HLA-DRa promoter function in a B lymphoblastoid cell line.
Although specific nuclear protein interactions with the X consensus sequence were not apparent, the Y box,
which contained an inverted CCAAT sequence, did bind specifically to at least one nuclear protein. This Y
box-binding protein was present in nuclear extracts of all cell types examined, including human B and T cells
and HeLa cells. The molecular mass of the protein, as determined by photoactivated protein-DNA cross-
linking, was approximately 40 to 50 kilodaltons. Mutagenesis of the Y box that decreased protein binding also
decreased promoter activity, implying that protein binding to this DNA sequence is important for DRa
promoter function.
The class II major histocompatibility complex (MHC)
antigens are cell surface glycoproteins that are critical deter-
minants in immune system function. These molecules con-
trol the level of the immune response through their role in
the presentation of antigen to class II-restricted, antigen-
specific T cells (14). Class II antigen expression is subject to
a complicated program of genetic controls, which varies with
the cell type. Class II antigens are found primarily on
immunocompetent cells, including B lymphocytes and mac-
rophages (8). A wide variety of effectors, including gamma-
interferon, can regulate the level of class II gene expression
(13).
DNA sequence comparisons have revealed that all human
and murine class II genes possess two short, highly con-
served sequences located in the region 5' of the transcription
start site (15). The length of the spacer region between the
two consensus sequences is also highly conserved. These
consensus sequences, referred to as the X and Y (or A and
B) boxes, are putative cis-acting regulatory elements in-
volved in the control of class II gene expression.
Our laboratory was the first to report that the class II
boxes are required for promoter function in a human class II
gene, HLA-DRcx, and that a DNA probe containing these
consensus sequences binds to a nuclear protein that exhibits
wide tissue distribution (16). We have now extended this
investigation by determining that the specific sites of protein-
DNA contact are contained in the Y box. Mutation of these
contact sites reduces promoter activity, providing evidence
that protein-Y box interactions are critical for DRot promoter
function. Such a correlation between protein-DNA interac-
tion sites and promoter activity has not been previously
demonstrated for human class II MHC genes.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cells. Raji is a human Epstein-Barr virus-positive Burk-
itt's lymphoma cell line, HSB is a human T-leukemia cell
line, and HeLa is a human cervical carcinoma cell line. All
cells were cultured in RPMI 1640 medium supplemented
with 10% fetal calf serum.
Transfected DNA. Deletion mutant 5'A-267 contains ap-
proximately 300 base pairs (bp) ofDNA 5' to the cap site, the
cap site, and 30 bp 3' to the cap site of the HLA-DRa gene
fused to the bacterial chloramphenicol acetyltransferase
(CAT) gene (1). Deletion mutant 5'A-91 is similar to 5'zA-267
but is lacking an additional 176 bp of 5'-flanking sequence,
including the X box. Other plasmids were prepared as
follows. pDRA1000, which contains 1,000 bp of DRa 5'-
flanking sequence, was linearized with XbaI, followed by
exonuclease III (Stratagene) digestion for 2.5 and 3.0 min,
respectively, at 26°C. Single-stranded DNA was removed
with mung bean nuclease (Stratagene), followed by digestion
with ClaI, treatment with Klenow enzyme to form blunt
ends, addition of XbaI linkers, and religation. A deletion
mutant in which both class II boxes were removed (5'A-56)
was characterized by dideoxy DNA sequence determination
directly from the double-stranded plasmid DNA (21) with a
20-base single-stranded oligonucleotide complementary to a
5' CAT coding sequence (20) as a primer for reverse tran-
scriptase. 5'A-56Xi+i, 5'A-56)+JY, 5 'A-56mutlX, 5'A-
56mut2X, and 5'A-56mutY were then obtained by linearizing
5'A-56 with XbaI, followed by treatment with Klenow en-
zyme to form blunt ends, and insertion of a single copy of a
50-bp double-stranded oligonucleotide containing, respec-
tively, wild-type X and Y boxes in both orientations, a
mutated X box and a wild-type Y box, or a wild-type X box
and a mutated Y box. 5'A-56X was prepared in a similar
fashion, except that a 36-bp oligonucleotide containing only
the X box was inserted into 5'A-56. Sequences of the
resulting constructs were confirmed as just described.
pCH110, which contains the simian virus 40 early pro-
moter fused to the bacterial ,B-galactosidase gene, was ob-
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FIG. 1. Promoter region of the HLA-DRa gene. Nucleotides are numbered relative to the cap site. Potential cis-acting regulatory elements
include the TATA box, the octamer motif A1Tr'GCAT, and the class Il boxes (designated consensus X and consensus Y). As shown
previously, a consensus CCAAT box is located on the opposite strand of the Y box (16). The deletion mutants used in transfection analyses
contained DRa gene fragments extending from positions indicated by arrows above the sequence to +30 bp. Locations of oligonucleotides
used as probes in protein-DNA binding assays are shown below the sequence.
tained from Pharmacia. pSV2CAT is identical to the plasmid
described by Gorman et al. (6).
Transfection. Raji cells were transiently transfected with
the Biorad Gene Pulser electroporation apparatus; io0 cells
were collected by centrifugation and suspended in 0.3 ml of
complete RPMI. Five micrograms of DRa-cat DNA and 1 ,ug
of pCH110 were added, and the cell suspension was pulsed
at a voltage setting of 200 V and a capacitance setting of 960
,uF. The cells were immediately transferred to 10 ml of
complete RPMI. Approximately 48 h following transfection,
cells were counted, harvested by centrifugation, washed
once with phosphate-buffered saline, and suspended in 0.25
M Tris hydrochtoride (pH 7.6). The volume of extraction
medium was proportional to the number of cells, usually 50
[LI per 106 cells. Cells were then lysed by several freeze-thaw
cycles, cellular debris was removed by centrifugation, and
the resulting extracts were assayed for CAT activity (6) and
,B-galactosidase activity (9). Assay mixtures for CAT activity
contained 25 ,ul of cellular extract, 0.175 M Tris hydrochlo-
ride (pH 7.6), 1 mM acetyl coenzyme A, and 0.1 ,uCi of
[14C]chloramphenicol (New England Nuclear; specific activ-
ity, 55 mCi/mmol) in a total volume of 180 RI. Assay
mixtures for ,-galactosidase activity contained 50 ,ul of
cellular extract, 150 plI of Z buffer (0.1 M NaPO4 [pH 7.0], 10
mM KCl, 50 mM 2-mercaptoethanol, 1 mM MgSO4) and 40
,ul of o-nitrophenyl-j3-D-galactoside (4 mglml in 0.1 M
NaPO4). Both assay mixtures were incubated overnight.
Si nuclease analysis. Si nuclease analysis was performed
as described elsewhere (P. Basta, P. Sherman, and J. Ting,
Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA, in press). The probe was a
uniformly labeled antisense RNA containing 295 bp of the
DRa upstream region, including the start site, and 266 bp of
the CAT structural gene.
Electrophoretic mobility shift assay. The gel shift assay was
performed as described previously (16), except that gels
were dried before autoradiography.
Methylation interference analysis. This procedure was per-
formed essentially as described before (18), except that the
methylation reaction was carried out for 20 min at 25°C and
DNA was isolated from mobility shift gels by overnight
agitation of the crushed gel slices in 0.5 M ammonium
acetate. Products of the piperidine cleavage reactions were
analyzed by electrophoresis through a 12% polyacrylamide-
8 M urea sequencing gel. If any of the methyl groups
introduced by dimethylsulfate interfered with the binding of
a specific protein, then that molecule of DNA would be
missing in the complex band on the mobility shift gel and
subsequently in the corresponding sequencing ladder.
Photoactivated protein-DNA cross-linking. A 50-bp probe
containing the X and Y boxes was prepared by annealing the
non-coding strand of a 36-base oligonucleotide containing
the X box with the coding strand of a 33-base oligonucleotide
containing the Y box (Fig. 1). The 5' extensions were filled in
by using dGTP, [a-32P]dATP, [a-32P]dCTP, 5-bromo-dUTP,
and Klenow enzyme. Binding reactions were as described in
the legend to Fig. 2 for the mobility shift assay. Cross-linking
and DNase I digestion were performed as described before
(19). The samples were then mixed with loading buffer,
boiled for 4 min, and applied to a 10% polyacrylamide-
sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) gel. The wet gel was subjected
to autoradiography.
RESULTS
Class II boxes are required for HLA-DRa promoter func-
tion. To investigate the transcriptional function of the class
II boxes, we prepared a series of recombinant plasmids in
which HLA-DRa promoter fragments were fused to the
bacterial cat gene. The resulting constructs were either
deletion mutants, in which the X or Y box (or both) was
removed from the DRot promoter, or substitution mutants, in
which selected bases in the consensus sequences were
altered. Accordingly, in 5'A-91, the X box was removed; in
5'A-56X, the Y box was removed; and in 5'A-56, both X and
Y boxes were absent. In 5'A-56X+T, wild-type X and Y
consensus sequences were present; in 5'A-56mutlX, every
base in the X consensus sequence was altered; in 5'A-
56mut2X, the X consensus sequence was altered at three of
the most highly conserved bases; in 5'A-56mutY, the Y
consensus sequence was altered at 5 bases determined by
methylation interference analysis to be protein-DNA contact
points (see below); and in 5'A-56T+Y, wild-type X and Y
boxes were present but in reverse orientation from that in
5'lA-56X+if.
These constructs were introduced by electroporation into
a B lymphoblastoid cell line, Raji, that constitutively ex-
presses high levels of the HLA-DRa antigen. The results of
transfections with deletion mutants are shown in Fig. 2, and
the results for substitution mutants are shown in Table 1. As
previously reported (16), DRax promoter activity was ob-
served with a mutant in which all flanking sequences 5' of the
class II boxes were removed (5'A-561+9). A construct
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FIG. 2. Transfection of human B cells with DRct deletion mu-
tants. Extracts of transfected cells were analyzed for CAT activity
by thin-layer chromatography and autoradiography. The autoradio-
graph shows relative amounts of acetylated chloramphenicol reac-
tion products. Lane 1, Plasmid 5'A-267; lane 2, plasmid containing
both X and Y boxes; lane 3, X box deleted; lane 4, Y box deleted;
lane 5, both X and Y boxes present but in reverse orientation; lane
6, both X and Y boxes deleted; lane 7, reaction products obtained
with a commercial preparation of CAT. The numbers below the lane
markings are the calculated values for percent conversion of chlor-
amphenicol to its acetylated forms, obtained by cutting out and
counting sections of the plate.
which contained an additional 158 bp of 5'-flanking sequence
(5'A-267) gave a CAT signal that was four to five times higher
than the signal observed for 5'A-56X+T[. This implies that
positive transcriptional regulatory elements are located up-
stream of the class II boxes in the DRa gene; these elements
have not yet been defined. Deletion of the X box reduced the
activity of the DRa promoter by approximately 90% (Fig. 2,
lane 3). However, alterations in the X consensus sequence
(at every base or at only a few highly conserved bases)
resulted in only a 30% loss of DRot promoter activity in our
assay system (Table 1). Both deletion and substitution
mutagenesis of the Y consensus sequence reduced promoter
activity by approximately 50% (Fig. 2, lane 4, and Table 1).
Reversing the orientation of the class II boxes resulted in a
large decrease in promoter activity, as did deletion of both
class II boxes. As a control for transfection efficiency, the
plasmid pCH110 was cotransfected with each deletion mu-
tant. Equivalent levels of 3-galactosidase activity were ob-
served in all transfections, indicating that differences in CAT
TABLE 1. Transfection of human B cells with DRot
substitution mutants'
DRa-cat recombinant Relative CATactivity ± SE
5'A-267 ..................................... 4.00 ± 0.28
5' -56 Y4 ..................................... 1.0
5'A-56mutlX ................... .................. 0.66 ± 0.04
5'A-56mut2X ................... .................. 0.67 ± 0.01
5'A&-56mutY ..................................... 0.51 + 0.03
5'A-56'Y ................... .................. 0.19 ± 0.06
5'A-56 ..................................... 0.22 +0.07
a Raji cells were transfected by electroporation. Extracts of transfected
cells were analyzed for CAT activity by thin-layer chromatography and
autoradiography. Conversion of chloramphenicol to its acetylated forms was
quantified by cutting out and counting sections of the plates. The data are
normalized to CAT activity measured for 5'A-56X+Y (construct containing
both the X and Y consensus sequences) and are the average of three
independent determinations + SE. Recombinant plasmids are described in
detail in Materials and Methods.
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FIG. 3. S1 nuclease mapping of DRa-cat transcription initiation
sites. A 35-,ug (pSV2CAT, positive control) or 75-,ug (DRct-cat
constructs and tRNA, negative control) amount of total cellular
RNA isolated from Raji cells tra.-sfected with the indicated plasmids
was hybridized with a 32P-labeled antisense RNA probe (4---)
containing 295 bp of DRa sequence, including the cap site and 266
bp of the cat structural gene. Hybrids were then digested with S1
nuclease, and digestion products were analyzed on a 6% denaturing
polyacrylamide gel. Plasmids are described in detail in Materials and
Methods. Predicted sizes of protected fragments are shown below
the autoradiogram. *, Correctly initiated DRa-cat transcripts; >.
transcripts initiated at an upstream cap site unique to X and Y box
mutants. Positions of molecular mass markers (in daltons) are
indicated to the right of the autoradiogram. nt, Nucleotides.
activity were not due to differences in transfection efficiency
(data not shown).
To assess the effect of mutagenizing the class II boxes on
the accuracy of transcription initiation, cap sites for cat
mRNAs produced in Raji cells transfected with 5'A-56Xi+iT1,
5'A-56mutlX, and 5'A-56mutY were determined by S1 nu-
clease mapping. As shown in Fig. 3, a correctly initiated
transcript was observed for all three DRa-cat recombinants.
Substitution mutagenesis of the X or the Y box resulted in
lower levels of this transcript. This is in agreement with the
results from CAT analysis. Additional upstream and down-
stream cap sites were observed. Most notably, a transcript
initiating from an upstream site was present in RNA fi-om
cells transfected with both class II box mutants, but was
absent in cells transfected with 5'A-56X+t. This suggests
that part of the CAT signal in cells containing X and Y box
mutants may be due to aberrant transcription initiation. In a
similar fashion, deletion of the X or the Y box in the E(, gene
MOL. CELL. BIOL.
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FIG. 4. Electrophoretic mobility shift assays of nuclear proteins binding to the class II boxes in the HLA-DRa gene. Binding reaction
mixes contained 25 mM HEPES (pH 7.9), 2.5 mM MgCl2, 25 mM NaCl, 4 ,ug of poly(dI-dC) poly(dI-dC), 6 ,ug of nuclear extract protein,
and 1 to 2 ng of labeled DNA probe in a total volume of 20 p.l. As indicated above the lanes, 100 ng of various unlabeled oligonucleotides were
used as competitors in the binding assays. Nuclear extracts were prepared from HeLa cells, HSB cells, and Raji cells. (A) Proteins binding
to wild-type and mutated class II boxes. Probes used were a 50-mer containing wild-type X and Y boxes (lanes 1-8); mut Y, a 50-mer
containing a wild-type X box and a mutated Y box (lane 9); and mut X, a 50-mer containing a mutated X box and a wild-type Y box (lanes
10-15). The positions of a specific protein-DNA complex and free probe are indicated by arrows B and F, respectively. (B) Proteins binding
to separate probes of the X (36-mer) and Y (33-mer) boxes. (C) Competition analysis of proteins binding to the Y box.
caused incorrect transcription initiation in transgenic mice
(4).
Binding of nuclear proteins to class II boxes in the HLA-
DRa gene. The high degree of sequence and positional
conservation of the class II boxes, in combination with their
functional requirement in DRa gene expression (as demon-
strated by our transfection data), suggests that these DNA
sequences interact with sequence-specific transcription fac-
tors. DNA-binding proteins can be detected with an electro-
phoretic mobility shift assay, which is based on the retarded
migration of protein-DNA complexes relative to free DNA
during gel electrophoresis. The use of small DNA fragments
as probes enhances the sensitivity and resolution of the
assay (17). When we used a 50-bp synthetic oligonucleotide
that contained both class II boxes as a probe in the mobility
shift assay, we detected two predominant bands in nuclear
extracts of all cell lines examined (Fig. 4A, lanes 1 to 3). A
binding competition analysis was performed to establish the
specificity of the complex formation. This analysis revealed
that the faster-moving band was most likely due to a non-
specific interaction; the addition of a variety of specific and
nonspecific competitors did not affect the formation of this
complex (lanes 4 to 7). In contrast, an excess of unlabeled
50-mer almost completely blocked the formation of the
slower-moving complex, designated B (lane 5). A 45-mer and
a 33-mer (both contained the Y consensus sequence; see Fig.
1) also competed with the 50-bp probe for the formation of
complex B, but to a lesser extent than the 50-mer itself (lanes
4 and 6). An oligonucleotide containing the octamer consen-
sus sequence ATTTGCAT (see Fig. 1 and discussion below),
flanked by sequences unrelated to the DRa gene, and a
28-mer of completely unrelated sequence both had no effect
on the formation of complex B (lanes 7 and 8).
To better define the protein-binding site(s) in the 50-mer,
separate probes were prepared for the X (36-mer) and Y
(33-mer) consensus sequences. No specific protein-DNA
complexes were detected when the X consensus sequence
was used as a probe in the mobility shift assay, with the
possible exception of a weak complex observed in a HeLa
cell extract (Fig. 4B, lanes 1 to 5). Since the failure to detect
protein binding to the X box could be due to the absence in
the 36-mer of upstream sequences important for protein-
DNA interaction, a new probe was prepared that contained
an additional 31 bp of upstream DRa sequence. No new
complexes were detected when this 67-bp probe was used in
the mobility shift assay (data not shown).
Specific protein-DNA complexes (one predominant band
and one less intense, faster-moving band) were detected with
the Y consensus sequence-containing probe (Fig. 4B, lanes 6
to 8). Interestingly, the slower-moving complex was absent
in a nuclear extract of HSB cells (T-cell line) (lane 9), but
was present in nuclear extracts of all other cell types tested,
including another T-cell line (data not shown). Additional
competition analysis of the protein-DNA complexes de-
tected with the 33-mer probe is shown in Fig. 3C. An excess
of unlabeled 33-mer completely blocked the formation of
both complexes (lane 6). The 45-mer and 50-mer also com-
peted, but to a lesser extent than the 33-mer.
Further evidence that the Y box is the primary site of
protein binding in the 50-mer was obtained by preparing a
50-mer with a mutated Y consensus sequence; as in the case
of 5'A-56mutY used in the functional analysis (Table 1), the
A.
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FIG. 5. Methylation interference analysis. (A) 50-mer used as a
probe. (B) 33-mer (Y box) used as a probe. Locations of X box,
spacer region (S), and Y box are indicated. The arrows designate
residues at which methylation specifically interfered with protein
binding. Lanes: B, bound DNA; F, free DNA.
sequence CTGATTGG was changed to CGGAGGTT. As
mentioned above, these mutations were chosen to alter the
Y consensus sequence at protein-DNA contact points. When
this new oligonucleotide (designated mutY) was used as a
probe in the mobility shift assay, complex B was absent (Fig.
4A, lane 9).
Similarly, the role of the X box was analyzed by preparing
a 50-mer with a mutated X consensus sequence that was
identical to the sequence in 5'A-56mutlX. When this probe
(designated mutX) was used in the mobility shift assay, the
formation of complex B and the pattern of competition by
different oligonucleotides were similar to those with the
wild-type 50-mer (Fig. 4A, lanes 10 to 15). This suggests that
conservation of the X consensus sequence is not required for
the formation of complex B. A novel complex that migrated
more slowly than complex B was observed with the mutX
oligonucleotide in B-cell and HeLa cell extracts and at a
much reduced level in a T-cell (HSB) extract. Formation of
this complex was effectively blocked by three different
oligonucleotides (50-mer, 45-mer, and 33-mer) that con-
tained the Y box.
Methylation interference analysis of protein-DNA com-
plexes. To further delineate the site(s) of nuclear protein
binding in the 50-mer, we performed a methylation interfer-
ence analysis. The results of this experiment are shown in
Fig. 5A. In agreement with the mobility shift data, the most
clearly defined protein-DNA contact points in the 50-mer
were located within the 8-bp Y consensus sequence. This
methylation interference pattern was very similar to the
FIG. 6. Size determination of class II box-binding proteins by
photoactivated protein-DNA cross-linking. Photoactivated protein-
DNA cross-linking was performed as described in Materials and
Methods. Lanes 1 and 4, 32P-labeled 50-mer containing the X and Y
boxes was cross-linked to proteins in a Raji nuclear extract. Lanes
2 and 3, Same as lanes 1 and 4 except that the cross-linking was
performed in the presence of 50- and 100-fold molar excesses,
respectively, of unlabeled 50-mer. Lane 5, 50-mer containing a
wild-type X and a mutated Y box was used as a probe. Molecular
mass markers (in kilodaltons) are to the left of the autoradiogram,
and the estimated molecular mass of the DNA-binding protein is
indicated to the right.
pattern observed for protein interactions with the Y box
from the E, gene (3). The hint of an interference pattern in
the X consensus sequence and spacer region of the coding
strand was not reproducible.
The predominant complex observed in mobility shift as-
says with the 33-mer probe was also subjected to methyla-
tion interference analysis. The faster-migrating complex was
of low abundance and therefore was not analyzed further. As
shown in Fig. 5B, removing the upstream X consensus
sequence yielded a methylation interference pattern different
from the pattern obtained for the 50-mer. The protein-
binding site was still contained within the Y consensus
sequence but appeared to be shifted in a 5' direction. This
difference in methylation interference patterns and the dif-
ferential distribution among cell types noted above (protein
binding to the 50-mer was present in extracts of HSB cells
but protein binding to the 33-mer was not) suggests that the
two probes could be binding to different proteins.
Curiously, if the X consensus sequence was changed to a
completely different sequence instead of removed (as in
5'A-56mutlX), the methylation interference pattern for the
protein binding to the Y consensus sequence was indistin-
guishable from that observed for the wild-type 50-mer (data
not shown).
Size determination of the Y box-binding protein by photoac-
tivated protein-DNA cross-linking. The approximate size of
the class II box-binding polypeptide was determined by
photoactivated protein-DNA cross-linking. A 50-mer con-
taining the X and Y boxes was labeled with bromodeoxyu-
ridine and 32P and cross-linked by UV irradiation to proteins
in Raji nuclear extracts. The protein-DNA complexes were
then treated with DNase and resolved by electrophoresis.
Since the size of the DNA fragment that remains attached to
protein after DNase treatment is usually negligible compared
with the size of the protein, the molecular weight of the
protein-DNA complex approximates the size of the protein
moiety alone.
A predominant protein species of 40 to 54 kilodaltons
(kDa) formed a complex with the 50-mer (Fig. 6). A 50- or
100-fold excess of unlabeled 50-mer effectively competed
with the radiolabeled probe (Fig. 6, lanes 1 to 3), demon-
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strating that formation of the protein-DNA complex was
specific. In addition, no complex formation was observed
with a 50-mer containing a mutated Y box (described in
Table 1), confirming that the protein was interacting with the
Y box (Fig. 6, lanes 4 and 5).
DISCUSSION
In this study, we have attempted to correlate in vivo
functional assays for cis-acting regulatory elements in the
HLA-DRa gene with in vitro binding assays for trans-acting
regulatory proteins. Our mutagenesis and transfection data
indicate that the class II box consensus sequences are
important for HLA-DRa promoter function. Analysis of
protein-DNA binding shows that the Y box specifically binds
to at least one nuclear protein. Most important, mutagenesis
of the Y box that decreases protein binding also decreases
promoter activity, implying that protein binding to this
sequence is important for promoter function.
Although we previously reported that removal of the X
consensus sequence by deletion mutagenesis (5'A-91, Fig. 1)
resulted in an almost complete loss of DRa promoter func-
tion (16), in the current study we found that seemingly gross
alterations in the base sequence of the X box produced a
smaller decrease in promoter activity. The difference in the
results obtained with deletion mutagenesis and substitution
mutagenesis may be explained by inherent differences be-
tween the two approaches. However, the inability to detect
any strong protein complexes with the X consensus se-
quence is in line with the apparent weak activity of this
sequence as a transcriptional regulatory element. There have
been several reports of specific protein interactions with the
X consensus sequence in class II genes (4, 10, 12). The
apparent absence of a strong X box-binding protein in our
assay system may be attributed to the low abundance of this
protein, to the instability of the protein-DNA complex, and
to differences in conditions for nuclear extract preparation
and mobility shift analysis. Interestingly, Dorn et al. have
also observed weak protein-DNA interactions with the mo-
bility shift assay and a probe similar to ours that contains the
X consensus sequence from the murine Ea gene (4).
We have demonstrated specific nuclear protein interac-
tions with the Y consensus sequence. As we have noted
previously (16), the Y box contains a CCAAT box in
reverse. Hence, the nuclear factor which binds to the Y
consensus sequence may be categorized as a CCAAT box-
binding protein. Removing the X consensus sequence ap-
pears to alter protein binding to the Y consensus sequence,
as determined by methylation interference analysis. In con-
trast, altering every base in the X sequence had no effect on
the protein-DNA contact points in the Y consensus se-
quence. Further study will therefore be required to deter-
mine the role, if any, of the X box in protein interactions at
the Y box.
The protein that interacts with the classII boxes, most
likely the Y box, was examined by photoactivated protein-
DNA cross-linking. This procedure has been useful for
estimating the sizes of a number of DNA-binding proteins.
By our estimates, there is a predominant protein moiety of
40 to 54 kDa that forms a complex with the Y box. Using
three independent methods, Hooft van Huijsduijnen et al.
reported two values for the molecular weight of a protein or
protein complex that binds to the Y box of the murineE.
gene (7). Two of the methods which did not employ dena-
turing or reducing conditions yielded mass estimates of
greater than 200 kDa. A third method, in which proteins
were analyzed on an SDS-polyacrylamide gel, indicated that
the Y box-binding protein was in the 50- to 70-kDa size
range. This latter value is in good agreement with our mass
estimate for the Y box-binding protein.
In addition to the class II boxes, the HLA-DRa gene
contains an octanucleotide sequence (ATTTGCAT), located
14 bp downstream of the Y consensus sequence (Fig. 1). The
octamer motif is an essential transcriptional regulatory ele-
ment in a wide variety of eucaryotic promoters, including the
immunoglobulin light- and heavy-chain gene promoters (2, 5,
11). The HLA-DRa gene may be unique among class II
genes in that the octamer sequence is not found in the
promoters of any other human or murine a- and P-chain
genes sequenced to date. The murine Ea gene does have a
similar sequence (CTTT-GGAT) at a location identical to the
location of the HLA-DRa octamer sequence. We have
previously reported an analysis of nuclear protein interac-
tions with the DRa octamer (16), and we have also estab-
lished that the octamer sequence is important for DRa
promoter function (P. Sherman and J. P.-Y. Ting, manu-
script in preparation). The presence of the octamer in the
HLA-DRa promoter could contribute to differences in tran-
scriptional regulatory mechanisms between the DRa gene
and other class II genes. For example, it is likely that
interactions occur between proteins binding to the octamer
and a protein(s) binding to the class II boxes in the HLA-
DRa gene promoter.
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ADDENDUM IN PROOF
Since this paper was submitted, we have found that
different batches of poly(dI-dC) poly(dI-dC) affect protein
binding to the X box. When one specific batch (Pharmacia,
lot number QF817880) of poly(dI-dC). poly(dI-dC) was
used, protein-DNA complexes with the 36-mer were de-
tected.
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